Size Estimates for a Potential Alaskana Collection for UAS Egan Library

Estimated volumes of UAS Alaskana, based on UAA Alaska Collection overlap report and in-house counts:

Total Volumes: 12,850
Total Titles: 9,000

General Alaskana Books: 11,000 volumes (1600 Alaska Native Culture & Knowledge, 9400 Other)
Alaskana Video: 200 items
Alaskana Periodicals: 150
Juvenile Alaskana Books: 1500

Shelving Estimates (based on 5 shelves per bay which is generous)

Total Alaskana: 12,850 volumes = 535 shelves = 107 bays
Alaska Native Culture & Knowledge: 1600 volumes = 67 shelves = 13 bays
General Alaskana, Other: 9400 volumes = 392 shelves = 78 bays
Juvenile Alaskana: 1500 volumes = 24 shelves = 5 bays
Alaskana Video: 200 items = 4 shelves = 1 bay
Alaskana Periodicals: 150 volumes = 10 shelves = 2 bays
Distribution by subject area of Alaskana at Egan Library

- **Alaska Native Culture intensive areas**